organization is found in Laimeria, which possesses immunoglobulin heavy-chain variable region (VH) elements separated by -190 nucleotides from diversity (D) elements. Adjacency of VH and D elements is characteristic of the elasmobranch "clustered" arrangement, although many other features of coelacanth VH gene organization and structure are more similar to those of bony fishes and tetrapods. These observations strongly support a phylogenetic hypothesis in which Latimeri occupies a sister-group relationship with teleosts and tetrapods.
Resolution of the structure and organization of immunoglobulin genes has provided valuable insight into genetic mechanisms that diversify the immune response. Owing to the similarities between the rearranging genes that specify the immunoglobulin and T-cell antigen heterodimers, it has been postulated that the segmental rearrangement mechanism emerged early in vertebrate evolution. During the past several years, our laboratory has sought to characterize the origins of this mechanism and to identify alternative mechanisms that may be used to diversify germ-line genetic material. In the course of these studies, we have demonstrated that representative elasmobranchs (sharks and skates) possess an immunoglobulin heavy-chain (IgH) gene organization that differs markedly from that of mammals (1-4). In the elasmobranch system, the individual structural components [heavy-chain variable region (VH) , diversity (D) , joining region (JH), constant region (CH)I and accompanying recombination signal sequences (RSSs) (5) are analogous to their mammalian counterparts. However, elasmobranch IgH germ-line genes are arranged in discrete "clusters" (i.e., V-D1-D2-J-C), an organization highly reminiscent of the genes for mammalian 8 and yT-cell antigen receptors (2) . The distances between the rearranging segmental elements in both heavy and light chains (6) are consistently <350 nt, a feature that appears to be unique to this lineage. Furthermore, this linkage arrangement is characteristic of a second isotype gene identified in the skate (7) as well as in a representative ofan independent lineage of cartilaginous fish, a holocephalan (J.P.R., C.T.A., and G.W.L., unpublished observations). In contrast, ray-finned (bony) fishes and
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anuran amphibians all appear to possess a mammalian-type IgH gene arrangement (8-10), indicating that the clustered organization is probably restricted to the cartilaginous fishes. In this paper, we describe features of the VH gene organization of the living coelacanth, Latimeria chalumnae, and discuss the ramifications of these observations in view of a recent suggestion that actinistians (coelacanths) may be most closely related to the cartilaginous fishes (11, 12). §
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Latimeria DNA and Construction of a Genomic DNA Library. Latimeria muscle tissue (-10 g) was obtained from a female specimen (catalog no. 08118) archived at the Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences and DNA was isolated by a standard procedure (13). A total of -200 pg of DNA was isolated. Gel electrophoresis in a 0.4% agarose gel indicated that the mean molecular size was >50 kb. A genomic bank was constructed from Sau3A partially digested DNA in Lambda DASH II (Stratagene) and a total of 2.9 x 105 primary recombinants were obtained; this represents an 1.5 times coverage of the Latimeria genome, assuming a mean insert size of :18 kb, a haploid genome size of 3.6 pg (14), and unbiased clone representation.
Genomic Library Screening. An amplified portion of the library (-3 x 105 total clones) was screened by using a heterologous (shark) VH probe, HfVH (1), labeled via N6 random priming (15) to a specific activity of 2 x 109 cpm pg-1. Filters were hybridized in 0.6 M NaCl/0.02 M EDTA/0.2 M TrisHCl, pH 8.0/0.5% SDS/0.1% Na4P207 (SET) for 12 h at 65°C using 5 x 105 cpm of labeled probe per ml. Filters were washed at 52°C using four 15-min changes of lx SSC (lx SSC = 150 mM NaCl/15 mM sodium citrate)/ 0.1% SDS/0.05% Na4P207 and autoradiographed for 3 days at -80°C using a single intensifying screen. A number of positive-hybridizing phage clones were identified and four were plaque-purified and characterized extensively.
Subcloning and Sequencing. Selected VH-hybridizing restriction fragments were subcloned into M13mpl8/19 (Pharmacia) Figs. 1 and 2) was labeled via N6 random priming to a specific activity of 1.5 x 109 cpm ug-1. The blot was hybridized in SET for 12 h at 72°C using 2 x 106 cpm oflabeled probe per ml. The blot was washed at 65°C using three 15-min changes of lx SSC/0.1% SDS/0.05% Na4P207 and then at 72°C using three 15-min changes of 0.5 x SSC/0. 1% SDS and autoradiographed.
PCR Amplification of VH. Latimeria genomic DNA was subjected to PCR amplification using a ubiquitous VH framework 1 (FR1)-specific primer containing a 2-nt terminal spacer and 5' EcoRI site (CCGAATTCTGWCCTGYA-MAGCCTCYGGNTT) and a ubiquitous VH FR3-specific primer containing a 2-nt terminal spacer and 5' BamHI site (CCGGATCCGCACAGTAATAVRYRGCNGTGTCYTC) (M is A or C; N is A, C, G, or T; R is A or G; V is A, C, or G; W is A or T; Y is C or T (Fig. 4) . Complex banding of varying intensity is apparent in digests obtained with both restriction enzymes. A significant portion of the hybridizing components may represent pseudogenes as is suggested by DNA sequencing (see above). Furthermore, internal cleavage within VH may account for some of the band complexity. Conversely, many of the bands may consist of multiple VH elements.
PCR Amplification of Latimeria VH Sequences. To investigate the possibility that VH families other than those detected by the Heterodontus (shark) probe were present in Latimeria, a PCR strategy using degenerate primers to the FR1 and FR3 regions of VH genes was adopted. A 5' primer ending at a conserved phenylalanine just upstream of CDR1 and a 3' primer at the 3' end of FR3 were devised that should amplify all lower vertebrate VH genes described to date, with the exception of some of the more divergent Xenopus families (10, 18). This primer set gives a band of expected size in ratfish (Hydrolagus), shark, gar (Atractosteus), sturgeon (Acipenser), lungfish (Protopterus), as well as Latimeria. PCR products have been sequenced from Heterodontus, Protopterus, and Latimeria to confirm their identity as VH genes. Nucleotide sequence identity lower bounds for those PCR products that were sequenced were 69% within species (lungfish) and 53% among species (Heterodontus vs. Latimeria). This range could presumably be expanded with the introduction of sequences from other species. In all, 18 such clones from Latimeria were sequenced and can be grouped as 14 different VH genes (data not shown). All of these differ fragments were sequenced and analyzed as described (6-8). A fourth VH element, 15021b, was also sequenced but is not shown in this alignment because much of its 5' region was not contained in the A clone from which it was subcloned (see Fig. 1 ). 15021b was considered to be a potentially functional VH gene on the basis of its open reading frame from FR1 to FR3 (see Fig. 3 (Fig. 6 ). Further downstream sequencing (>1 kb) of the putative D elements of 15021a, 15022, and 15011b failed to detect another D or a JH element, which would be predicted in the typical elasmobranch VH configuration. Similarly, hybridizations of the four VHcontaining genomic clones with JH probes from shark, bichir (Polypterus), ladyfish (Elops), and mouse did not produce detectable signals. In addition, parallel screening of the genomic library with a series of degenerate JH-specific oligonucleotide probes that complement all known JH sequences failed to identify any clones that were VH, JH. Although Latimeria JH elements may be too divergent to be identified in this manner, this is unlikely since relaxed hybridization conditions were used and JH controls representing several taxa all exhibited some degree of crosshybridization (data not shown). Likewise, hybridizations of the Latimeria genomic library and the four VH-containing clones with shark, ratfish, bichir, and ladyfish CH (,u-type) probes failed to yield positive signals. The failure to detect CH genomic clones could be due to low nucleotide homologies of the various CH probes, small representation of the library, and potential paucity of CH genes in the Latimeria genome. It should be emphasized that recovery of VH genes from this library, which was derived from a less-than-ideal DNA sample, was facilitated greatly by their apparent high copy number. This cannot be taken as an indication that low or single copy number genes should have been detected.
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Comparison of VH Sequences. Similarity searches of the GenBank data base using FASTDB (IntelliGenetics) show that the Latimeria VH sequences exhibit highest nucleotide identities (65-70%) with VH genes of several higher and lower vertebrate species, including mouse, rabbit, caiman (Caiman), Xenopus, and ladyfish; the shark HfVH (1) probe used to isolate the Latimeria VH genes exhibits <61% iden- (Fig. 2) , which would be expected to recombine with a JH segment possessing a 23-nt spacer. Also, unlike the elasmobranchs, individual Latimeria VH segments do not appear to be linked closely to JH and CH components based on extended sequencing, heterologous hybridization, and physical distance considerations relative to VH, JH, and CH coding regions in other vertebrates (1, 5, 9, 19 .
Systematic studies of the actinistia have met with considerable equivocation (11, 12, 25, 26 lungfish (which we have not yet examined extensively) are more closely related to tetrapods than is Latimeria. Although strict sequence comparisons of VH elements are unreliable as metrics ofphylogenetic relatedness (24, 35), IgH gene organization has been shown to differ substantially among major phylads (4). Elasmobranchs possess a T-cell antigen receptor-like clustered arrangement of IgH genes (1-3), whereas teleosts, anuran amphibians, and mammals all appear to possess an extended locus, reiterative-element organization (4, (8) (9) (10) . A third, highly divergent, IgH organization evolved within the avian lineage (36) and consists of a single functional VH gene that undergoes gene conversion (with upstream VH pseudogenes) to generate antibody diversity. Notably, reptilians possess VH gene configurations that are entirely consistent with those observed in contemporary mammals (37), although the extended VH gene family is found at more than one chromosomal location (unpublished observations). The data from Latimeria genomic VH sequences demonstrate a VH gene organization somewhat different from any previously described but are consistent with current views on the early evolution of immunoglobulin genes (1, 4, 5, 8, 38) and may be phylogenetically informative. This is based on our contention that intersegmental distances in immunoglobulin genes are phylotypic with respect to the independent derivation of the cartilaginous and bony fish lines and that their phylogenetic application is removed from the selective exclusions that often need to be made with systematic inferences generated from sequence data alone. The use of this parameter also is of significance since "form" (in this case, genomic length) affects function and frequency of proximal recombination (5).
In using immunoglobulin gene organization for systematic inferencie, it is important to note that by outgroup comparison, the cyclostomes (jawless fishes-i.e., hagfish and lamprey) do not possess the inducible, heat-stable immunoglobulins seen in the gnathostomes (jawed vertebrates) (38-42). Moreover, recent molecular investigations cast much doubt as to whether the weak, inducible humoral immune response in cyclostomes is at all genetically related to the immunoglobulin gene system in gnathostomes (40-42). Hence, phylogenetically, the genes encoding stable, heterodimeric immunoglobulin molecules (as first seen in chondrichthyans) are shared-derived (synapomorphic) characters uniting all gnathostomes. The proximity of Latimeria VH and D elements is viewed as a vestige of the elasmobranch "clusters" and interpreted as a shared-primitive (symplesiomorphic) character. Presence of the immunoglobulin VH transcriptional octamer and close linkage of VH elements are common to Latimeria, bony fishes, and tetrapods and would represent synapomorphic characters. The absence of the D element immediately downstream of each VH element is seen in (and may be synapomorphic for) bony fishes and tetrapods. In toto, this interpretation is most consistent with the argument that Latimeria occupies a sister-group relationship with the bony (ray-finned) fishes plus tetrapods, a hypothesis receiving some support on morphological grounds (25), but not well-favored in general (11, 26) . Furthermore, numerous morphological and immunological synapomorphies are known to define the tetrapods [e.g., possession of lymphopoietic bone marrow (38)] and, when taken into consideration, lead to the suggestion that Latimeria may occupy an intermediate position between the cartilaginous and bony fishes. The findings from our study and the lack of congruence, to date, of other molecular systematics studies, somewhat parallel the unresolved quandary in Latimeria based on morphological studies. Additional experiments to empirically test our hypothesis, including examination of "primitive" bony fishes and a lungfish, are needed.
